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Capt Clay Wounded

Capt Chat D Clay 17th U S
Infantry who mnrrlcd Miss Pepper
of th is city was slightly wounded In
the neck during one of tho battles
near Mnnlln Inst week

Capt Clay was leiulln his men on
a gallant charge when he was struck
As good lurk would have it the
course of the ball wns such ns to miss
the vital points and while the
wound is painful It is hoped that he
will be out again in a few days

Col Hnnry E Egbert Killed

During the battles around Malabant
In the Philippines Col Harry E
Egbert of tho 20th U 8 Begulars
was killed leading his men in n
bayonet charge Col Egbert was
wounded while leading his old regi
ment the Gth Regulars at Sin Juan
Hill nt Santiago and had not en-

tirely
¬

recovered from hi9 wound
when he was ordered to join his new
regiment in the Philippines His
career had been one of marked
courage and ability having been ap
pointed a Lioutennnt by President
Lincoln and having served through
the civil war and over since in the
regular army He was a Brigadier
General of Volunteers when killed

Union Finance and Investment Company

Mr Geo T Hardin of the Union
Finance and Investment Company
of Louisville Ky was In the city
this week on a business trip Mr
Hardin reported good business

This concern Is one of the most
reliable In the country having for
its President Chas It Long of the
Louisville Water Co and Wm I
Ingram Secretary and Treasurer

MaJ D W Sanders the wig
known attorney Is also a heavy
stockholder as well as attorney for
tho company

Mr Hardin left Thursday for
Louisville

Robbed tbe Grave

i
A startling incident of which Mr

jonnunver or riuiadelphla was
the subject Is narrated by himself as
follows I was in a most dreadful
condition My skin wus almost yel
low eyes sunken tongue coated
pain continually in back and sides
no appetite gradually growing
weaker day bv dav Three nhvsl- -
clans had given me up Fortunately
a inena advised trying Electric
Hitters and to my great joy and
SUrurise the first hnttltt mniln n rio

WEEKLY DEVOTED

elded Improvement I continued We are sorry to report
ineir usotfor three weeks and am t ienan sick witha well man I know they typhoid Tho rest of sickUfa whVirul 41 n
another victim one should

to try them Only 50 cents
uuuiu hi j w uayios urug store

Lightnings Work

The lightning which accomDanled
storm of Monday night was very

sharp brilliant Duringlts prev-
alence

¬

a largo Cottonwood tree stand ¬

ing at mouth of Todds branch at
Lake Park West Frankfort was
struck fluid and split
nnd skinned up pretty thor-
oughly

¬

Wo bellovo this tho first
tlmo n Cottonwood has been struck
by lightning In this region as farn3
we aro aware

Heavy Fighting

Tho American forces had
heavy lights with Phlllnnlnos on
Saturday and Sunday driving them
every where thoy could bo struck

Tho loss of II fo amontrthe Philln- -

plnos was very heavy whilo that of
our forces was light considering tho
numbers engaged and situation

enemy being In strong entrench ¬

ments and with advantacoofa
thorough knowledgo of country

Unusual

Thefnquency of violent thunder
storms this season and so early In

henson will causo this year to ho
long remembered for that kind of
electrical display

I
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To the North I Cadels Promoted i

Ule Still
head In

Low Prices

Our store is full new
spring goods

Good Indigo Blue Cal-
ico only z4c per
yard

Best Apron Gingham
only jc per yard

An extra good quality
Bleached cotton only
5c per yard

A good quality 10 4
Bleached sheeting
15c per yard

We have some special
values to offer in

Lace Curtains
and Window

Shades
Call and visit us
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Visiting In tho community

Me- -

Mr Clarence Arnsparger of Bcottcounty Is tho guest of Mr J BMoore his uncle
Mr Bose Hurrod of Peytona was

vu iuraui iur w i mooro Satur¬
day night

MrTxWt iones of Shelby ville
Mr Vick Gordon of Christians

burg passed through our com-
munity

¬

Sunday

Mr C W Perkins is home for a
short stay

Misslva Mooro Is homo from a
visit to her mint Mr pi n
Scott county

Mr Oenrirn Mnntrrrwmi C llHvj ll linsI nlllCO Will miltl il ulnrn of f I I

nown as Scrabble this week Cull
twoand see him v

Mr J ij Moore has Diirchased
Mrs JSmma Clarks farm anil will
iiiku pohsession uct 10 Look out
Guess ho has returned from beeing
iin tirat
Catchom was In our town Monday

probably he was prospecting in
regard to whether or not Ilenrvcould ho fnrinipri tn atlll r

Tho supjmsltlon Is It would suit hisown feelings better Still peeling
slowly

Crosjj OitsEitviiit

If you havo a cough throat Irrlta- -
Vmi Xullk W lUln n tUti lldllllcult breathing croup or hoaoness lot us suggest Ono Minute
Couch Cure Alwnvu vniiniio i

safe Tyler Hemnhlll mui v
McKeo llardle i

iwiiLi

Tho Queen V Cr scent lloute hns
inaugurated a service of observation
onr4 111 tho fimiinu Itlmi firita Vfutl
htile between Cincinnati and Lexing
ton Free parlor ears and Queen
irMceni aianiinni vesimuien day
conches Four trains dally to Cin ¬

cinnati with close connection with
all trains north

Queen fe Crescent trains aro with ¬

out n peer in the Mouth
Seventeen miles shortest line

unequalled train nervlre
w C Hinearson General Pas-

senger
¬

Agmt

A Frightful Blunder

Will often eaueo a horrible Burn
scam cut or uruie JiucKlens
Arnica Salve the best in the world
will kill the pain and promptly heal
it Cures Old Sores Fever Sores
Ulcers Bolls Felons Corns nnd all
skin eruptions Best pile cure on
earth Only 25 ct a box Cure
guaranteed Sold by J W Gayle
druggist -

of Clinton Street
tX5S2i

wweaemesasM

The promotions which havo been
in anticipation at tho Kentucky State
College for some time have been

und the result Is printed be
low

In company A D M Brock was
promoted from a corporal to a sixth
sergeant J W McCarthy and II A
Hoeing to corporal in Company D
Joe Bullock was promoted from sec
ond sergeant to color sergeant L
A Darling L K Frankel T A
Nlckols J J Smith and Grlnstead
were all promoted one step begin

with Grlnstead who was a first
corporal and is now a sixth sergeant I

Lexington Jlcraia

nivnnipfi llvpr rpmilntor nnd- -- - ri -

can regulate the said a ge-

nius
¬

Thedruggist handed him a bot- -
tlo of DeWitta LIU e Earlv Risers
tho famous little pills Tyler
Hemphill und WMcKee Hurdle

STAGG BACON

Horse Collars
Hames Picks

Saws Shovels
Paint Brushes

Lanterns Locks
Mops Buckets Wire

STflGG BAGGIE
MASONIC TEMPLE

BLANTONS - COAL

IS ALWAYS

I
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Are you satisfied with the coal

y6u are getting If not give
me your next order I know
the quality of my coal wijl

please you Others like it
you will like it too
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nnovninura Jin

Artift tAAlMtf A akofph Anil rtparrlntlnn mn
quickly uscort iin our opinion free wnetber an
Indention la pruiiablj patentable Communica ¬

tions strictly eontlclentlal Handbook on Patentsem iree uiaoa agency lor gecunngr patents
Patents taken through ilunn Co recelre

tpteial notice without charge In tho

Scientific American
A handsomely Illustrated weekly iJirireat cir ¬

culation of any nclentino lournal Terms 3 a
7iu- mur laonins u ouia or an newsdeaieriu

MUNNGo3eBMiNewYorR
uruueu uuiw m c si nasoiugioi u L
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Highest Awards at CentennialyJZLlKmnd Worlds Fair
UmTni Frazea Lubricator Co
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